uring its January 2008 meeting, the TRB Design and Construction Group approved the formation of a new subcommittee: Climate Change, Energy, and Sustainability Impacts on the Transportation Infrastructure. The subcommittee was charged with providing internal coordination within the Design and Construction Group, supplementing and supporting the activities of the existing TRB Special Task Force on Energy and Climate Change as well as other relevant TRB efforts and NCHRP projects, and promoting the interests of standing committees within the Design and Construction Group by sponsoring activities and events within TRB.
INTRODUCTION
The United Nation's Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has stated that the "warming of the climate system is unequivocal, as is now evident from observed increases in global average air and ocean temperatures, widespread melting of snow and ice and rising global average sea level" (1) . In the coming decades, it is expected that these changes will result in regional climate impacts, including, but not limited to, permafrost thawing, increased tropical cyclone intensity, shifting tropical storm tracks, and an increase in the frequency of heat waves and heavy precipitation (1) . As a result of these findings, concern is growing both in the United States (2, 3) and abroad (4-7) that these changes will have serious adverse impacts on transportation and civil infrastructure systems unless agencies take proactive steps to mitigate these issues.
In response to these concerns, governments and agencies in charge of managing infrastructure have begun to investigate ways to adapt-to reduce the vulnerability of their infrastructure systems and practices against potential climate change effects (8) . In recent years, adaptation has attracted much attention in the transportation sector (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) , and some formalized adaptation strategies have emerged.
Much of the transportation and infrastructure sector's approach to climate change impact analysis and adaptation planning is based on risk management: an approach broadly endorsed by the adaptation community (2, 14, 15) . For the purposes of this discussion, we use the traditional definition of risk as the combination of the likelihood or probability of a negative event occurring, and the consequences of that negative event.
Risk and risk management are familiar to the transportation and infrastructure sectors that already utilize risk-based practices (9) . For example, Meyer (16) notes that the AASHTO Load and Resistance Factor Design (LRFD) Bridge Design Specifications (17) "incorporates risk into the calculations of bridge design parameters." Also, parameters such as the "design storm" or the "100-year flood" are inherently risk-based parameters as they are attached to some likelihood of occurrence (e.g., a return period of approximately 100 years, or an annualized probability of occurrence of 0.01) to an event that reaches or exceeds a certain level of significance or magnitude.
Many transportation agencies and organizations around the globe have leveraged their familiarity with risk-based practices to develop risk-management frameworks that address climate change adaptation planning. Although no single unified approach has emerged, many approaches are built around common principles, follow similar procedures, and encounter similar problems.
This circular synthesizes the current state of practice in the transportation sector and provides a foundation of knowledge for future framework development. A two-stage process was followed. First, a number of the leading risk-based climate change adaptation frameworks from the international transportation community were identified. Then, commonalities among these framework strategies were identified by an iterative process and fell into four key areas. Initially only two key areas were used: (a) the focus and approach of the frameworks and (b) the barriers and limitations identified by the transportation agencies and organizations that must be addressed and overcome to move forward. However, as the process continued, two additional key areas were added because they provide valuable guidance and context. These are (c) the riskmanagement standards-principles used to develop these frameworks and (d) the underlying motivation for initiating climate change adaptation planning. This circular concludes with suggestions for future research to address the common issues encountered in climate change adaptation planning.
SYNTHESIS APPROACH
The first step in the synthesis approach was identifying the leading climate change adaptation frameworks proposed by the global transportation community. These frameworks were initially identified on a country-by-country basis by conducting Internet searches on relevant government agency websites [e.g., national departments of transportation (DOTs), national highway administrations], national engineering society websites, and regional planning organization (RPO) websites. Searches were limited to agencies with English-language websites and reports. Several European Union (EU) countries, such as the Netherlands and Scandinavian countries, provided English-language examples of European approaches. Most of these referenced regional smart-growth studies with strong climate elements or non-risk general climate vulnerability studies. However, the Risk Management for Roads in a Changing Climate (RIMAROCC) framework, discussed subsequently, is an EU framework, conducted by a partnership of SGI (Sweden), EGIS (France), Deltares (Netherlands), and NGI (Norway). Additional frameworks were then identified through a broader literature search.
The second step in the synthesis was screening of the identified climate change adaptation frameworks to identify leading frameworks. The frameworks were screened according to the general maturity of their climate change impact evaluation and management approach, and for those that incorporated elements of risk-based practices (e.g., risk analysis, risk management). This screening eliminated reports containing only generalized impact investigations and vulnerability analyses. Each of the selected adaptation framework reports were then read with a specific focus on the four key synthesis areas noted in the introduction, with a qualitative ranking made of the frequency and prevalence of commonalities and important themes.
ADAPTATION FRAMEWORKS
Adaptation frameworks that incorporate risk-based practices in the analysis and management of climate change impacts on transportation infrastructure were the focus of the synthesis. Two categories of risk-based adaptation frameworks were examined.
The first category contains adaptation frameworks that address general infrastructure system concerns, of which transportation infrastructure is one component. These frameworks were generally developed by agencies at the municipal and regional level, national engineering societies, or were incorporated into frameworks from intersecting fields (e.g., flood risk management). For example, the Canadian Council of Professional Engineers developed a riskbased vulnerability assessment framework ( Figure 1 ) to evaluate climate change risks in building, roadway asset, stormwater-wastewater systems, and water resource management infrastructures (18) . Table 1 lists the general infrastructure adaptation frameworks that were examined.
The second category contains risk-based adaptation frameworks that specifically address transportation infrastructure and management activities. These frameworks were typically developed by government transportation agencies for broad, national-level evaluations, or by independent and private-sector transportation organizations (e.g., airport, port, and rail operators) to evaluate their own infrastructure and management activities. For example, the U.K. Highways Agency's Climate Change Adaptation Strategy and Framework (Figure 2 ) is very specifically designed to identify and address climate change risks in highway infrastructure and agency practices (19) . Table 2 lists the transportation infrastructure-specific adaptation frameworks that were examined.
Risk-based adaptation frameworks relevant to the global transportation sector exist beyond those identified in Tables 1 and 2 . However, the intent is to provide an overview of the leading risk-based adaptation frameworks to enable a synthesis of commonalities, motivations, barriers, and limitations. The selected frameworks provide a sufficient sampling to draw conclusions of the current state of practice in the transportation community. (19) . 
FIGURE 2 Highway infrastructure adaptation framework

FRAMEWORK COMMONALITIES
Commonalities among these framework strategies were synthesized for four key areas of these strategies: (a) the underlying motivation for initiating climate change adaptation planning; (b) the foundational risk-management standards-principles used to develop these strategies; (c) commonalities in the focus and approach of the frameworks; and (d) the barriers and limitations that must be addressed and overcome to move forward. For each of these four key areas, the following sections present commonality aspects in descending order of their prevalence or frequency within the framework reports reviewed.
Underlying Motivation for Framework Development
Among the frameworks reviewed, it was frequently difficult to determine the exact underlying forces motivating their development. However, three themes emerged as common motivating factors in many of the frameworks:
1. Government acts, laws, or legislation; 2. Initiatives motivated by extreme weather events; and 3. Self-motivated agency initiatives.
Numerous frameworks, most notably in the United Kingdom and Australia, were motivated by a government act, law, or similar legislation. In 2008, the United Kingdom Parliament passed the U.K. Climate Change Act (47), a part of which granted reporting power to government departments. This enabled departments to require climate change adaptation reports from various agencies under their oversight. In 2010, DEFRA issued direction to numerous transport, infrastructure, and utility agencies requiring that they submit adaptation reports (48) . By October 2011, more than 90 agencies, organizations, and authorities had submitted reports outlining adaptation actions and the evaluation frameworks developed. Twenty-three of these came from the transportation sector (e.g., road and rail operators, port authorities, airports) (37) .
In 2007, the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) agreed to the National Climate Change Adaptation Framework (49), one goal of which was to assess climate change risks to Australia's coastline. This initiative led to the development of a national assessment of coastal climate change risks (5, 7) . Also in 2007, the Australian government established the Department of Climate Change (now the Department of Climate Change and Energy Efficiency) to lead "an effective national response and global contribution on climate change" (50) .
In some cases, adaptation framework development was motivated by extreme weather events, which were taken as indicators of potential future climatic conditions. For example, the Scottish Executive noted that "the landslide events of August 2004 had a substantial impact on Scotland's road network" (34) and responded by commissioning the Scottish Road Network Climate Change Study (34) and the Scottish Road Network Landslides Study (36) . It also seems likely that the Gulf Coast studies sponsored by FHWA (11, 13) were in part motivated by catastrophic effects of major hurricanes along the U.S. Gulf Coast.
Most other adaptation frameworks were motivated by internal agency planning and research initiatives. For example, internal adaptation planning and framework development initiatives at the New Zealand Transport Agency (10, 33) were directly motivated by concerns identified in reports from the Ministry of Environment. The RIMAROCC framework developed in the EU (31) was developed by an internally motivated research consortium (ERA-NET ROAD) funded by the European Commission. The report Preparing for Climate Change: A Guidebook for Local, Regional and State Governments (29) is an example of a framework developed as part of an independent research initiative motivated by climate-related concerns in Washington state.
Risk Standards Used in Framework Development
To develop their adaptation frameworks, most agencies and organizations drew from existing risk-management practices. Independent and private-sector transportation organizations (i.e., port authorities, airports) frequently reported that enterprise risk management was already a part of their existing business management activities, and that climate change adaptation planning would be incorporated into these existing practices.
Some noted that specific standards had been used in developing their enterprise riskmanagement practices. For example, in the United Kingdom, both the Port of Dover (51) and NATS Holdings (formerly National Air Traffic Services), the main air navigation service provider in the United Kingdom, reported that the standard, ISO 31000:2009 Risk Management: Principles and Guidelines (52), was a major resource used in developing their risk management programs (53) .
In Canada, the Ontario Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing (22) and National Resources Canada (NRCAN) (54) both reported that the standard, CAN/CSA-Q850-01 -Risk Management: Guidelines for Decision-Makers, was used in developing their frameworks. The Halifax Regional Municipality (25) used an earlier edition of the same standard, as well as CAN/CSA-Q634-M91: Risk Analysis Requirements and Guidelines.
Frameworks in Australia (10, 20, 33) were predominantly informed by AS/NZS 4360:2004: Risk Management and the superseding standard, AS/NZS 31000:2009 (55) . This latter standard is also specified by the ISO as ISO 31000:2009 (52) . The development of the RIMAROCC framework in the EU (31) is also based on ISO 31000:2009 (52) . Figure 3 shows the general risk management process specified by ISO 31000:2009.
Commonalities in the Focus and Approach of Frameworks
Commonalities in Focus
The frameworks reviewed focused on adaptation in three primary areas: (a) physical infrastructure and assets; (b) operations and maintenance; and to a lesser degree, (c) organizational management.
Adaptation of Physical Infrastructure and Assets
Adaptation of physical infrastructure and assets was a primary focus of the frameworks reviewed. Generally speaking, this type of adaptation seeks to evaluate the impacts and vulnerabilities of existing physical infrastructure and assets, and then identify and implement actions that seek to minimize or mitigate climate change vulnerabilities. An example would be a state DOT replacing drainage culverts with larger structures, or better maintaining existing structures, where runoff flows are expected to increase. Many adaptation planning frameworks examine infrastructure at the system and corridor levels; however, some frameworks, for example, the FHWA conceptual framework (40) and related pilot studies (42, 45) , evaluated infrastructure at the individual asset or project levels. Additionally, the RIMAROCC framework (31) from the EU was designed to enable adaptation analysis and planning at the system, corridor, and individual asset levels by examining various "domains of expertise," including 
Adaptation of Operations and Maintenance Practices
Adaptation of operations and maintenance practices was also a primary focus of the adaptation frameworks reviewed. This type of adaptation seeks to evaluate the impacts of future climate conditions on operations and maintenance practices, and identify and implement strategies to mitigate the impacts of future climate conditions. An example would be an airport operator purchasing additional snowclearing equipment to ensure that increases in winter storm events do not significantly disrupt airport operations. Particularly in the United Kingdom, several of the DEFRA-reporting power agency frameworks explicitly considered climate change impacts on operations and maintenance (37) . For example, every U.K. airport operator who submitted an adaptation report to DEFRA identified significant impacts of climate-induced changes in weather on airport operations and maintenance, ranging from an increasing number of extreme weather periods (impacting operations) to longer growing seasons for vegetation (impacting maintenance).
Adaptation of Organizational Management
A limited number of frameworks evaluated the broader impacts of climate change on organizational management. An important example is the U.K. Highways Agency (39) that considered how increases in mean temperature would affect the amount of energy consumed to heat and cool their offices, control centers, and outstations.
Commonalities in Approach
The common approach of the developed frameworks was generally consistent with practices outlined in the ISO 31000: 2009 standard shown in Figure 3 , with only minor alterations or expansions of the steps outlined. Several of the steps were commonly altered or expanded to tailor the generic approach to the unique aspects of climate change planning (e.g., need for qualitative likelihood in risk analysis).
Step 1. Establishing the Context This step generally consisted of defining goals and objectives, collecting infrastructure inventory and projected climate data, and assembling expert panels. The use of expert panels, or expert workshops, in the risk assessment activities (Steps 2 through 4) was nearly universal across the frameworks reviewed.
Step 2. Risk Identification This step commonly consisted of identifying relevant climate change hazards-impacts, identifying vulnerabilities within the infrastructure system or agency's activities, and identifying likely consequences of climate impacts. This frequently involved the identification of regional focus areas or priorities (e.g., focus only on coastal sea-level rise, specific regions), and critical infrastructure systems. Agencies often developed matrices to aid in this effort across multiple infrastructure types, agency activities, and impact types (19-21, 31, 56) .
Step 3. Risk Analysis This step consisted of assigning qualitative (e.g., low, medium, high) or semiquantitative (e.g., 1 through 5) scores to the aspects of the climate impact. Typically this was simply the risk's likelihood and consequences. In some cases, the analysis examined other elements. For example, the U.K. Highways Agency (19) framework asks experts to rank (low, medium, high) four specific risk criteria: (a) uncertainty, (b) rate of climate change (i.e., time horizon associated with predicted changes), (c) extent of disruption (i.e., number of locations, extent of network), and (d) severity of disruption (i.e., recovery time or disruption time). In another example, the Washington State DOT (46) examined two elements: (a) impact severity (e.g., reduced capacity, temporary failure, complete failure) and (b) asset criticality.
Step 4. Risk Evaluation The evaluation of risks constitutes some type of ranking of the risk analysis results to identify priorities for adaptation. Most commonly this consisted of inputting the scores from Step 3 into a risk matrix to evaluate and prioritize risks. Risk matrices position the variables (e.g., likelihood and consequence, criticality and impact) associated with a climate change impact on the x and y axes of a Cartesian coordinate system; those events with higher combined likelihood and impact receive higher risk prioritization scores than those with lower rankings. Matrices range from simple matrices with discrete low-medium-high regions (Figure 4 ) to much more complex matrices with less discrete heat map regions (Figure 5 ), or multidimensional matrices that incorporate additional criteria ( Figure 6 ).
Another common approach to risk evaluation consists of quantitatively determining risk scores or priority rankings. One motivation for this approach is the examination of additional criteria, which is beyond the capacity of a two-or three-dimensional risk matrix. The risk score is generally computed using a simple equation of the relevant criteria. For example, the U.K. Highways Agency (19) assigns low, medium, and high criteria ratings scores of 1, 2, and 3, respectively. These are then input into the following equation to arrive at an "indicator score":
Rate of climate change × Extent of disruption × Severity of disruption × (4 -Uncertainty ) 81
More complicated evaluations of risk were found, for example the Virginia DOT pilot study of the FHWA Conceptual Model (45) computed scores incorporating climate, economic, deterioration, ecological, and traffic demand criteria, which were then input into a multicriteria decision analysis (MCDA) model to evaluate risks under multiple climate scenarios.
In many of the frameworks reviewed, steps 3 and 4 were frequently combined into a single step, called a risk appraisal (19) , or a risk assessment (18).
Step 5. Risk Treatment The treatment of risk concerns the development, selection, and implementation of an adaptation action. This step was commonly broken into two discrete steps:
1. Identification, evaluation, and selection of adaptive action options, and 2. Implementation of the selected option.
The identification, evaluation, and selection of an adaptation action generally consisted of a multistep options analysis. To identify viable adaptation options, some frameworks contained tables with generic classes of adaptation options (19, 31) ; others offered examples for certain types of infrastructure and suggested a site analysis for the affected assets (57) .
The United Kingdom Climate Impacts Programme (15), which presents a nontransportation-specific risk-based adaptation framework, classifies adaptation option evaluation techniques in three tiers: (a) systematic qualitative analyses; (b) alternative methods (i.e., semiquantitative); and (c) quantitative and economics-based methods. They present 26 separate evaluation methods that might be used to evaluative adaptation options ( Table 3 ). The synthesis, however, revealed that the evaluation of adaptation options and the selection of a preferred option most frequently involved a benefit-cost analysis (19, 31, 57) . However, other selection methodologies included multiattribute analysis (33) , ad-hoc multiattribute evaluation matrices (23, 28) , or general recommendations to consider "effectiveness, cost, residual risks and stakeholder acceptance" (22) . 12 (28) . 
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FIGURE 4 Simple risk prioritization matrix (56).
FIGURE 5 Complex risk prioritization matrix (46).
FIGURE 6 Multidimensional prioritization matrix
Financial analysis x
Partial cost-benefit analysis x x
Preference scales x
Free-form gaming x
Policy exercise x
In some cases, this step was further broken down to identify synergies with other agency activities. For example, the FHWA framework (41) More broadly, the framework developed by the New York City Panel on Climate Change (28) discusses the need to identify opportunities for coordination among various city offices and stakeholders.
Implementation of the selected adaptation option(s) forms the second component of Step 5. In some cases, the implementation plan and delivery were discretized into specific steps and responsibilities (19, 22, 23) . Implementation frequently included the development of a monitoring framework to periodically collect data on climate, asset performance, and agency activities. It was frequently noted in the frameworks reviewed (10, 31-33, 36, 41, 45, 46, 57) , and has also been noted elsewhere (58, 59 ) the importance of linking climate change adaptation planning with transportation asset management (TAM) programs due to the data-driven nature of those programs, which could be synergistic with adaptation monitoring.
Common Barriers and Limitations
In discussing the development of their frameworks, many agencies reported the limitations of their risk-based adaptation frameworks, as well as barriers, both internal and external, which could inhibit the framework's implementation. We have characterized common barriers and limitations as falling into five categories. These categories can be divided into two classifications: those that were more predominant (categories 1 through 3), and those that were less predominant (categories 4 and 5) in the framework literature:
1. Data limitations; 2. Treatment of risk; 3. Availability of sufficient resources; 4. Legal, political, and regulatory barriers; and 5. Uncertain future system demand.
Data Limitations
Of the barriers and limitations noted, limited data was the most prevalent and applies to two types of data: (a) infrastructure system and asset data and (b) climate data. Primarily three types of limitations apply to infrastructure asset and system data:
• Unavailable. No inventory or database exists for certain types of assets (e.g., culverts).
• Incomplete-inconsistent. Data does not contain all necessary or relevant fields (e.g., asset condition), or contains information for some assets but not others.
• Not easily accessed. Necessary or relevant data may be available, but is spread across multiple departments within an agency and must be coalesced.
The predominant limitation noted for climate data was that the projections available to agencies for planning purposes are not downscaled to a level of detail sufficient for decision making at the local or regional level. Some agencies also noted that some types of climate impacts are better characterized in projections than others. For example, port authorities in the United Kingdom noted that changes in wind and fog conditions could significantly impact their operations, yet their projections contain significantly more uncertainty than other projected impacts (60, 61) .
Treatment of Risk
The way in which risk is perceived and characterized was the second most commonly listed limitation or barrier. Most significantly, numerous agencies noted that it is difficult to define acceptable levels or risk, relevant types of risks, and the critical thresholds of risk. Furthermore, in the decision-making process, difficulty was noted in linking the immediate need for action with risks that are perceived to be of long-term or distant consequence.
The difficulty in linking risk levels to the decision-making process is further compounded by what many agencies discussed as the qualitative treatment of risk. As noted in the previous section, risk analysis and prioritization is primarily conducted using expert opinion and risk matrices. This qualitative approach, although necessitated by data limitations, was found to be politically unacceptable in determining priorities and infrastructure asset criticality (42) .
Availability of Sufficient Resources
The third most commonly discussed barrier inhibiting framework development and implementation was insufficient financial and staffing resources. With respect to financial barriers, agencies noted that sufficient financial resources were not available to implement adaptation planning as specified in the frameworks developed. In addition, several agencies noted that sufficient financial resources were not available to develop further or refine the adaptation planning frameworks themselves.
Agencies also noted that they, themselves, often do not have sufficient staff available to undertake adaptation planning in addition to their other planning efforts. Furthermore, agencies reported that availability of insufficient staff is closely related to insufficient financial resources, as additional funding would enable additional staff to be hired.
Interdependency and Regulatory Barriers
When conducting climate change risk assessments, it was difficult for agencies to completely characterize their own risk without some knowledge of the climate risks faced by interdependent agencies. For example, Mersey Docks (United Kingdom) noted that the operations of their facilities are dependent upon the supply of utilities (e.g., water, gas, electricity), the surrounding highway infrastructure, and adjacent properties leased from third parties (61) . However, as climate risks are not fully characterized within these three interdependent sectors, Mersey Docks noted that this will have to be "further addressed over time through engagement with those organizations with which there are interdependencies" (61) to understand fully the climaterelated risks that they face.
Regulatory barriers also pose a significant challenge to private and independent transportation organizations, such as airport operators and port authorities, whose funding and investment programs must be approved by their regulating agencies. For example, London Gatwick Airport noted that any plans to "develop, improve and grow the airport" must be agreed upon by the United Kingdom Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) and the airlines for each 5-year investment cycle (62) . However, airport officials also noted that this short investment approval cycle is difficult to reconcile with long-term climate projections that predict environmental conditions well beyond the timeframe of the 5-year cycle. This temporal discrepancy makes it difficult to justify investment in projects whose benefits are uncertain and may occur well after the current investment cycle.
Uncertain Future System Demand
The uncertainty associated with future transportation demand was noted as a difficulty in determining the need for adaptive actions, and forced many agencies to make assumptions as to future demand circumstances. For example, Associated British Ports predicts throughput and cargo flows up to the year 2030 in their master planning process, but noted that "it is difficult to accurately predict the way that world trade and, hence, international cargo flows will change" (63) . Therefore, the uncertainty associated with climate change-related adaptation needs is compounded by the uncertainty associated with future demand-related needs. Some agencies, for example the New Zealand Transport Agency, chose to not consider the impacts of climate change on travel demand and land use to simplify their analysis and thus enabled the focus of their analysis to be directed towards physical impacts on infrastructure and assets (10) .
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Data limitations were noted to be the most significant barrier to progress in risk-based adaptation planning and evaluation. The need for better infrastructure asset and inventory information can be addressed by mainstreaming adaptation-related data collection efforts with existing asset management programs. Meyer et al. (64) have discussed international examples where climate change concerns have begun to be incorporated into transportation asset management programs. The need for more regionally relevant, actionable climate change information suggests that transportation agencies, regional climatologists, and scientists from intersecting fields should form partnerships that could pursue multiple outcomes. For example, dialog between transportation agencies and climatologists could help identify the level of resolution, detail, and type of information necessary for adaptation, and ensure that projections more directly support the decision-making process. More importantly, such partnerships could also lead to the development of more-effective ways of characterizing and communicating the climate risks associated with current projections. One example of this may be improved information about the range of possible impacts to support scenario assessments. Additionally, partnerships with scientists in intersecting fields could help to better characterize impacts, and how those impacts are influenced by other physical, nonclimate systems. For example, coastal subsidence is a geologic process that is independent of climate change, yet it is a compounding factor to sealevel rise in several locations, including the Gulf Coast of the United States. Drought-stressed vegetation is more susceptible to wildfire. Burned areas on steep hillsides are susceptible to severe erosion resulting in clogging of drainage devices and diversion of sediment-laden discharge into locations that formerly were "safe" from all but the largest storms. From an operational impacts perspective, a need also exists to pursue climate impact projections that are not as well understood (and more difficult to model), for example, fog and wind patterns.
Numerous agencies noted that methods for identifying risk are also important. Specifically, agencies found it difficult to define acceptable levels of risk, types of risk, and critical thresholds. The Climate Impacts Group (United States) suggests that "community meetings and interviews with government leaders may provide insight into what risks are and are not acceptable, and at what thresholds these distinctions are made" (29) . Acceptable levels of risk are likely to differ among agencies; however, it may be helpful for researchers and transportation professionals to develop common guidelines, or processes, to assist transportation agencies and organizations in establishing their own unique acceptable risk thresholds.
Inadequate resources, particularly financial resources, were a common barrier listed. In addition to the need for identifying or establishing new funding streams for adaptation planning, mainstreaming adaptation planning with current programs may also be needed. As with infrastructure asset information, mainstreaming with existing asset management programs may enable physical and operational adaptation in financially constrained environments. Other opportunities [for example, a "real options" type of approach (65)] could enable physical adaptation of existing infrastructure by building adaptive design elements into new infrastructure, or into reconstruction-rehabilitation projects.
Last, a need exists for general knowledge sharing within and among agencies. Centralizing infrastructure asset and inventory data within agencies eliminates the need for planners to collect and synthesize the required data with various iterations of their adaptation planning framework, while also providing a central resource for the various departments within each agency. Although many reports were found that discuss the development of agencies' adaptation frameworks, few reports discuss the implementation process, successes, shortcomings, further development, and continual improvement of the frameworks. Some frameworks were applied in case studies to test their efficacy (31, 40, 66) , but these instances, and their reporting, are rare. From a framework development perspective, communication of case study and implementation outcomes are vital components to inform the efforts of other agencies in developing new frameworks or revising existing frameworks.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this circular is to synthesize the current state of adaptation planning and evaluation in the transportation sector, with a focus on risk-based frameworks. We first identified a number of the leading risk-based climate change adaptation frameworks from the international transportation community. We then analyzed these frameworks to enable a synthesis of commonalities in four key areas from these strategies: (a) the underlying motivation for initiating climate change adaptation planning; (b) the foundational risk-management standards-principles used to develop these strategies; (c) the focus and approach of the frameworks; and (d) the barriers and limitations identified by the transportation agencies and organizations that must be addressed in moving forward. From this synthesis, a number of conclusions can be drawn regarding the current state of risk-based adaptation planning in the transportation sector, as well as the actions necessary to move forward.
The development of adaptation frameworks by transportation agencies and organizations were motivated by one of three factors: (a) government acts, laws, or legislation requiring that some adaptation planning action be taken; (b) extreme weather events seen as indicators of future conditions; and (c) self-motivated internal agency initiatives. In some cases, the motivations were not as singular or as clear cut; that is, in certain instances motivation may have come from several factors. For example, the U.K. Climate Change Act 2008 caused the DEFRA Reporting Power agencies to report, explicitly, their adaptation planning. However, many of these agencies indicated that risk management was already a part of their daily business activities, and that some consideration of climate change was already implicit therein. Similarly, extreme weather events in 2004 motivated the Scottish Executive to exercise its powers and commission the Scottish Road Network Climate Change Study (34) and the Scottish Road Network Landslides Study (36) .
All of the frameworks reviewed followed the general structure or best practices of recognized risk management standards. We have highlighted the ISO 31000:2009 standard (52) as it provides one of the most generalized risk-management structures for comparison. The two primary differences between the frameworks reviewed and this standard were:
1. In some cases the risk analysis and risk evaluations steps were combined as a "risk appraisal."
2. Many frameworks expanded the final step (risk treatment) into several steps to identify and select adaptation options, identify synergies with other programs, and implement the selected option.
The frameworks reviewed were primarily focused on two types of adaptation planning: physical infrastructure and assets and operations and maintenance. However, a limited number of cases were found in which agencies and organizations also considered the need for adaptation in their organizational management practices.
A particularly striking outcome of this synthesis was the broad agreement on the limitations of the frameworks developed, and the barriers preventing further development and implementation. Agencies and organizations widely agreed upon three primary limitations or barriers:
1. Data limitations: limited or inaccessible infrastructure data; limited usable climate data.
2. Inadequate treatment of risk: reconciling the immediate need for action with the perception of distant consequences; the qualitative treatment of risk; defining acceptable levels of risk.
3. Lack of sufficient financial resources.
Transportation agencies and organizations, particularly independent and private-sector organizations, identified additional limitations or barriers:
4. Interdependencies and regulatory barriers. 5. Uncertainty in future system demand; this causes uncertainty in the need for adaptation.
A number of suggestions to address these limitations and barriers have been described. Many suggestions are within the current state of practice of many agencies, such as mainstreaming with asset management programs.
Despite the limitations and barriers listed, it is encouraging that transportation agencies have developed common and consistent approaches to climate change adaptation planning, using widely accepted risk standards as a guide. The strong similarities in their approaches will enable information-sharing among agencies, helping to inform framework development in those agencies that are newer to adaptation planning while helping those agencies with more mature frameworks to further refine their practices. Additionally, although significant limitations and barriers exist, their commonality among agencies allows transportation and climate researchers to focus their efforts on a set of very specific issues, which will be of very broad and meaningful benefit to the transportation sector.
